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Luther, Bucer, and the Wittenberg Concordia.
A Btu47 ID. XnnlCL

lray 20 of thia year will mark the four-hundredth anniftJUl'7 of
the Wittenberg Concordia, an event which ia usually not given the
prominence which its aignificanco during a critical period of the
Reformation really merits. The occasion deacrvea attention not on.17
on account of the important positions ocoupied by the chief participants, Luther, Bugenhagen, lrelanchthon, Bucer, Capito, and
others, but also on account of the aignificanco of the doctrinea concerned in the contro,•eray and the far-reaching inJlucnce of tho moclu,
operandi employed by the prominent men CI1gogcd in the attempt to
keep the unit,y of the spirit in tho bond of peace. Thero ia IIWl1
a 1C880n in the story of tho Wittenberg Concordia, not only in the
eTents thcmaoh•cs, but also in tho attendant features, aome of which
may not be immediately obvious, but cnn be deduced from the conduct
of tl10 colJoqucnts at various times, especially between October 8, 1625,
when Brcnz explained the Scripture doctrine of tho Lord's Supper
to Buccr (St. Louis Ed., 17, 1570 ff.), to August, 1588, when tho
theologians of Strassburg referred to the wl1olc omc effects of Luther's
stand in tho contro,,erted mnttcra, particulnrly tho Lord's Supper
(17, 2102f.).
Martin Bucer (Butzer), eight yenra younger tbon Luther, had
been deeply impressed even by tho Ninety-five Theses of the Reformer.
The next year, as n teacher in Heidelberg, ho bod occnsion to hear
tho dispute which took ploco at tl10 convention of tho .Augustinians
and promptly become nn adherent of tl10 Reformer's cause. After
somo viciuitudcs, brought about by this adherence, Buccr, in 1523,
came to Strassburg, whero ho had bis hcndqunrtcra for tho nest
twenty-five years, alt.hough ho did much traveling in connection with
hia interest in controverted doctrines. From 1540 to 15551 Bucer
waa active in England, whither ho had been invited by Arcbbiahop
Cranmer.
The story of the controversy which culminated in tho Witten'I
berg Concordia really goes book to 1525, when Buccr published a
Latin translation of Luther's 01,urcli, PoaW. In tho fourth port of
tbia work bo stated his dissent from Luther with regard to tho latter'•
doctrine of tho Lord's Supper. Luther's answer was contained in
a now introduction to his postil, in which ho defended hia position
with energy and some acerbity. During tho first months of tho ;year
1527 Luther wrote and published his controversial treatise That
Thuo lVo,cla, "Tltia Ia My
Still Stand Firm, in which
ho makes the statement: "In tho aamo manner be [Buccr] baa IO
mutilated (al.to zugerichtet) the very beat book which I ever produced,
the postils, which oven the papists are pleased with, by introductions,
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footnota. and imerticma (V~n-eder1, Unterrede" Ufld Binntle1'), that

thia bluphmnc,u, infamous doctrine [namel:,, that of the Zwinglians]
la propagated and extended more wide):, than pouibl:, through all
10IU' boob.n (IO, 888 f.) In n Jetter to J ohnnn Herwagen, dnted
September 18, 11590, Luther frankl:, expl'C88es bis disnpproval of this
pabliaher'1 ftnturc in hnving Bucer
trnnslation
prcpnre n Lntin
of
I.uther'■ poatils. Whilo he ackno\Vledgcs tho merits of the trnnslation u such, he remarks of tho unwnrrnnted ehnngcs nnd additions
made b:, Bucer. 'e:But unfortunntely he, in the midst of this lnudnble
work and labor (b:, God's permission) J1ns fn11cn into th11t blasphclllOUI abomination of tho spirit of the Sacramcntarinns, and so the
1plendid gift of eloquence and understanding is contruninated, yen,
ema corrupted by that harmful poison." (17, 1580.) In Bucer's
IDl1rC!r to this letter, dated March 29, 1527, he tries to defend himself,
int, b:, charging that Luther nl o is subject to error nnd mny well
ltumblo and fa]], nnd secondly, by denying the accusation that he
bad become guilty of Sncramcntnrinn errors. His defense contains
• total of M pnrngraphs. Four dnys before this, Buccr had also
ll'ritten to Bugcnhngen, nlleging tbnt his doctrine agreed with that
of tho Wittenberg thcologinns. "Concerning tho Lord's Supper I ha,•o
not written differently from whnt you your eh•es lm,•o written in
latin. I any in plnin words thnt tho believers truly cnt tho flesh
of Christ nnd drink His blood, but by :fnitb; tbnt this is a physical eating I do not den.v, ju t n you in Lntin did not affirm it."
(17, 1007.) Evidently the crux of tbo entire controvcr y is contnined
in tho laat remark, unmely, ns to the mnnncr of tbo ornl manducara.
Eithcr Buccr was not altogether clear in his own mind concerning
tho real presence, or he dreaded tho possibility of esprcasing himself
in 111ch n mnnner n to place him elf under tbc suspicion of fnvoring
Capemaitic eating in the Lord's Supper.
Tho next stc1l in the development of tho controversy is offered
br the tran111ction of the disputation held at Berne, J'nnunry G-16,
1528. For No. IV of Hnller's theses, ns submitted there, reads: "That
tha body and tho blood of Christ is received essentially and corporeally (we,entlicl,
uncl loiblicl,)
in tbe brend of thanksgiving cnnnot
be IUpported with Biblical Scripture (11iao 111it bibZiachor 8c1,rift
wicltt boibracht 111erden).'' (17, 1620.) Even in tbe enrlicr part of the
dilcunion Bucer, somewhat needlessly, had remarked: "Luther
I hue alao praised -rery highly and pmi o him yet oven this dny, or
nther God the Lord in bim, that be ]ms turned us nwny from men
to God. But since he now by divine destiny (in order that the honor
which is due to God alone might not bo given to him) insists in
ma-ting that, contrary to tho unity of the faitl1, the spiritual words
of Christ nre to be understood physically nnd teaches men to seek
comfort in the Sacraments; also, thnt be mingles the true humanity
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of Jesus Chriat with Hia diYinit.T, of which we shall treat aftmwarcJa,
therefore tho honor of God compela me, ADd other Ohriatiana with me.
thnt wo in this matter withdmw from Luther, just u we are to ban
faith in God and not in Luther." (17, 1075.) In apoaking apeoific•Uy
on Proposition IV on n later dny during tho convention, Bucer
therefore
•
mnrked: "I
conclude elenrly: Since it wu Goel'• order
thnt Christ .Tcau1 should not be present with u1 o.fter Hia IIICODliOD
nceording to Hi■ body, He can far Iese be eaten bodily in the bread.
'l'ho time when Ho was with u1 according to Hi■ body and coulcl
bo handled i1 long since past; to ■ave us by His Spirit nnd power
Ho will bo with us until tho end of the world. And this argument
clearly pro,·ca thnt Christ cannot be pN!SODt bodily in tho Sacrament
after that Ho has ascended to heaven.'' (17, 1827.)*
In view of tho position of Bucer, thus emphatically espreuecl at
Berne, it i1 not aurpriaing thnt he now openly aided with Zwingli
and tho other Swiss Reformers. When Philip of HCISO therefore
arrnnged for the Colloquy nt Marburg, during tho first days of October, 1529, Bueer indeed subscribed to all fourteen points, as written
down at tl10 conclusion of the di■eussion, but this clid not settle the
controversy rcgnrding tho Lord's Supper; for the final paragraph
rends: "And although we did not come to on ngrccmcnt ,vhctber the
true body aud blood of Christ ia bodily present in tho bread and
tho wine, yet one part is to show tho other 1mrt Cbristion Jove to the
extent thnt the conscience of every ono will permit it, nod both parts
nre to pray diHgently to God Almighty thnt through His Holy Spirit
He would confirm the proper understanding.'' (17, 1043.) It is clear
thnt tho contending portie9 were for from on agreement on this fundamontal point., ond Luther, n onrly o October 4, wrote to his friend
Nicolaus Gerbcl: "Since we defended our position very strongly and the
other party yielded mnny of their point und romnincd tubbom onl.r
in tho one article of the Sncrnment of the Altnr, they were dismil!scd
in pence. This we did lest by hard wringing we should bring forth
blood [Pro,•. 30, 33]. Love and pence we owe even to the enemies.
But it was announced to them thaty in en o they do not. sec their way
clear with respect t.o this article, they might indeed enjoy our love,
but could not bo regarded by us as brethren nnd members of Christ.''
(17, 1958.) From the ,•arious reports concerning tbo l[orburg Colloquy it seems tliat Bucer tried t.o cfl'oot n compromi c, but that he
finally aided with the Swiss theologians. For that reason he nnd bis
coworkers at Strassburg were not permitted to join the Lutheran
theologians at Augsburg, but handed in their own confession, the
ao-c:alled Oon/t:Hio Tetmpolita11a, the cities represented in this document being Straasburg,
Lindnu.
Ycmmingen,
Constnnce,
and
In thia
• Although the disputation 11t Berno was held bet.'l\'C!en the Swill
Protatante and the papists, it. gh·ea us an Insight. Into Bucer'• attitude
at that time.
·
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CIOllfealon chapter xvm deala with the Euahariat, and it ia atated:

•I■i•tu

fflJf/11lari atudio 1aanc 01i.riati. in auoa bonUalem nmper
i1,redica11t,
in noviuima illa coena
qw.im,zua i, non minua 1i.odie
•••il»u, t1'i inter 11liwr di1cipulo1 ez animo noma11, dcderunt, cum.
Aa11c coenam, ut ipae indituit,
corpua
repatunt, Hrun• •uum
unina,ue l1'un1 aanguina,n., ,ion edcmdun1 ot bibondum, in
cibu,n
,ot111111u
QUO ·illaa in aetoma,n. 'Ditam aZautur,
inia
daro par
animarum,
NCN11entun1
ut iam i111e in
ot illi ii. i1110 11i11ant at
,rr■amiant, in dio novi111imo,
o nova,n.
immortala,11
in parill"' ot
aatc
11itam
i11u11
iuzta 111a
r11a 11Critati1 vcrbt1,: 'Accipite
d •anducata, hoc cat corpua
.
m,aum Bibita ezcaliz
ao 011,nc,, 1i.ic
tll •11ouia
(Niemeyer, Oolloctio Oonf0111ianun,, 760.) These
ltatementa, good na for ne they wont, cepcciolly in nflirming the Real
Preaence, were nevertheless not odequnte, since they wcro too much
in the nnturo of n compromise nnd pcnk only of the believers ns
fteeiring the true body n.n d blood of Christ in the Sncrnmcnt. Hence,
u Curtis atntcs, the confession wns mnrkcdly different from thnt of
IOUDd Luthernni&m. It seemed thnt mnttors l1od rcnchcd o. condition
of 1tnlcmnte.
However, Bucer's high cstimntc of Luther did not permit him to
rest. E,•cn while the Diet of Augsburg woe still in eCBSion, he wrote
• letter to Chnncc11or Brueck, through whom bo hoped to nppronch
llclnncl1thon, in which 110 clenrly etntcd tl10 three points of diiJerence
between tl10 Wittenberg nnd tl10 Swiss theologione, nnmcly, tho exposition 0£ tho words of institution, tho mnnner of tho presence of
the body of Christ, nnd tho reception by unbelievers. When this nttempt failed, Bucer made n personnl coll nt tho Coburg in September, 1530, in order to confer with Luther. But tho lotter declnrcd,
in aubstnnce, thnt both the Swiss thcologions ond thoso of Soutl1cm
Germany would hnvo to gh•o up their 011inione before nn ogreemcnt
could bo rcnchcd. Bucer therefore, tl10 mnn of "compromises nnd
adjustments," mndo another nttempt to reach Lutl1cr by sending him
• copy of the Tctrnpolitnn Confession. Thereupon Luther, on Jnnuar;r 2ll, 11531, wrote Buccr n letter in which bo atntcd: ''We thnnk
God thnt wo ogroo nt lcnst to thnt extent, ne you write, ns to confess
that tho body nnd the blood of Obrist ore truly llrcecnt in the
L>rd'a Supper ond ore offered with tho words ne o. food for tlte
10ul. • • • I nm &urpriscd thnt it bothers you to confess freely thot it,
with tho brend, is outwnrdly offered to the mouth of the pious [bolimra] 01 well ne of tho impious [unbelievers]. • . • From this
opinion I cannot recede, nnd in CD.Se you cnnnot rcgnrd it ns being
demanded by tho word of Christ, o.s you write, yet my conscience
regards that this be demonded. Therefore I ennnot confess a firm
and complete unit.,y with you if I do not wont to hnrm my conscience,
1ta. if I do not wont to aow tho seed toword a much greoter confusion
https://scholar.csl.edu/ctm/vol7/iss1/39
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of our churchee and of a future much more terrible di'fisiou, if •
ahould eatabliah unit,y in thia manner." (17, 18'13 ff.) In order to
remain olear in the matter, Luther ahortb' afterward made a memorandum of tho •Ida contro'Dflniae, giving three pointa: 1, that
Bucor declared hie agreement aa to tho real proaence; I. that
Zwilllli
and Occolampadiua certainly did not ■hare Bucer'a Tiewa; 8. that
tho corporeal preaenco concema both believora and unbelinon and
tbat both receive tho true body and tho truo blood of Ohriat orally,
under the bread and wine. (17, 1970 ff.)
But Bucer and tho other theologinna of Southern Germany peraiated in their effort■ to bring about a reconciliation. On February 1,
1581, Luther found it nccesaary to nddrcsa a lotter of warning to
Duke Ernst of Lueneburg, in which ho corrects the impreuion which
wna Buccr
trying to create, that the entiro controveny waa a mere
dispute about words. "That M. Buccrua alleges that the quarrel ii
in words only, I ahould gladly die if it were but ao.'' (17, 2008.)
At tho aamo timo Luther expressed Ilia bopca that the opponent.I
might, finally yield on the points wbich they were still defending
contrary to tho truth. In January, 1533, be sent n short trcati10 to
the council and tho congregation of tho city of Frnnkfort.-on-thelrnin, in which ho warned moat emphatically against Zwinglinn doctrine and teachers, who taught tbnt Christ's body and blood were
indeed present in the Sacrament, but only spiritually, not corporeally,
insisting upon tl1oir former error that more wino nnd bread aro in
the Snornmont. So great was Luther's concern about this matter thatwrot
:
ho o,•cn
'C "H any one knows of Jiis pastor publicly that ho holdl
tho Zwinglinn doctrine, ho should a,•oid him nnd rather go without
tho Sacrament all his life than to receive it from him, yen, e,•en die
for it and suffer everything." (17, 2011.)
That there was a good deal of unccrtnint,r and confusion in the
minds of many theologians in Southern Germany na late DI October, 1538, appears from n treatise of tho 1>rcnel1ors of Augsburg
addressed to tho council in which they present the point■ of agreement ond difference between themsch•es nnd Luther. While the.:,
refer to such difficult points as tbo snernmentnl union, the ,11anduc1dio
orali,, ond the spiritual benefit, they ore partly not clear, partly
definitely in error, 011 such points ns the use of John O ns pertaining
to tho Eucharist, the reception of tbe true body ond blood of Christ
by unbelievers, ond relnted quest.ion .
But the fnct thot Stroa burg, nt the instigation of Philip of
Heue, had joined the Smalenld Leoguo and thereby had oecepted the
Augulana, was bound to have its results even by virtue of the moral
effect of tho move. Then come the meeting of ::Melnnchthon ed
Bucer in Kassel on December 17, 1534, for which Luther had prepared
a written opinion, de&nitely stating that the controversy could not
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lie idJlllted b7 alleging that tho two parties had not understood each
other and iDliating that the fact of the Real Preaence wu funda. .ta1 with repzd to 11J17 adjustment. In other words, he reiterated
hla poeition of October 3, 11520: "We hold that alao body and blood
of Ohri■t are pre■ent aubatantialiter and euentially with bread and
wine in the Sacrament." Shortly after the meeting at XllllllOl, Buccr
laued an opinion on the Sacrament in which ho streeaed particularly
hi■ refuul to think of a natural union in the Sacrament, u though
the hod7 of Ohrist were actually received by tho digestive system of
the communicant, but that the sacramental union only bo confessed,
not, howeYOr, in the acnae that every one wna thereby receiving the
food of eternal life as he received the food needed to sustain llia
mortal life. Since tho agreement between Melnnchthon and Buccr
■-med to indicate clearly thnt tho lntter believed Ohrist'a body nod
blood to bo pn!lent and to be received csaentially and really by the
communicantl, Luther expressed his sntiafnction over tho progress
of the cffortl toward unity. In on opinion rendered toward the end
of J'anuary, 15315, he writes: "In the first place, because it is stnted
therein that tho preachers will and sl1oll tench according to the
A:poJou or Confcsaion, I for my person sec no reason for refusing
a concordia. In the second pince, since they olcnrly confess thnt
Ohri■t's body ond blood arc truly 011d csscntinlly offered, receh•ed,
and eaten in tho brood, etc., - where their heart stands, oa tho words
10und, I nt this time would not know how to rcpudioto their words.
In tho third place, since this matter from the beginning hns torn
deep and wide holes, so tl10t omong tho o on our side the belief ,vill
h1rdl7 find entrance tl10t they mean it as honestly os their words
■ro written, and since there is a strong fear thnt some of them ore
1till hostile to our name nod faith, I rcgnrd it ns necessary and good
that tho concordia be not concluded too l1ostily in order that they may
not bo hurried and that no discord be aroused among those of our
aide." (17, 2057 f.)
While Buccr
s wo active among his friends in Southem Germany,
llelanchthon wns doing everything in his JlOwer to promote tho cause
of tho proJlOsed concordio. in Wittenberg and elsewhere. Johann
Branz for a while hod serious
h• mil!g ings nbout tl10 entire matter, and
it seems that Osiandor likewiso took n negnth•o attitude, as did
Urbanus Rhegius. A letter from the latter, addressed to the prcnchers
of Augsburg, doted July 14, 1535, ond one from Justus Jonas to the
IIDle addressees, dated July 10, 1535, did much to further tho cause
of a union in the truth.
The 1tat1U controveraia
e
was by this time known to oll concerned;
for Luther had pointed out time nnd ognin thnt the Scriptures cannot
be understood in any otl1er woy than os speaking of the real presence
of the body nod blood of Christ in the Socrnmcnt, aub,tantialiler el
corporaliter, and yet not per tra11uu.b11tantiatio1&em, or conaubatanhttps://scholar.csl.edu/ctm/vol7/iss1/39
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tialionem, or impantdionfln, or aubpanalionem, but b7 Tirtae of •
lllcramontal union, ao that all communicants, both belinen ud
unbolieven, rccoive His body and blood in, with, and under the bread
and ,vino.
Defore wo conclude our h.i storieal skotch, it should be noted that
Luther tried to avoid all personal matters in tho controven17, while
at tho same time be insisted with all aoriousnC!88 on upholding the
full truth of tho Word of God. In his Jotters, opinions, and treatia
on tho qucation wo find czpl'C88ions such as tl10 following: "Let God
be my witneu . I would, if that were po88ible, gladly
off buy
(ffflll
al,'/.mifcn) this di88C!Daiou with m7 body and blood (oven if I had
more thnn one body)." (17, 2051.) "Therefore I bog you on your
port to be poraunded that I desire this concord with such fenor u
I desire the Lord J csua Christ to be evermore grneioua to me. And
do not doubt thnt, ns much as in me Ji~, not11ing enn be demanded
of me or can be commanded me which I would not gladly and happily
do and suffer. Let u continue, and God, aoftcned by our prayers and
fervent pleading, will completo what Ho has begun, so t1tat it JDQ
be n firm nnd enduring union, without nny misgiving or ofcme.
Amen." (17, 2075.) "I now duro firmly to hopo tJint this our concord
will be n pure nnd lnsting one. May H o complete it who bas begun it,
namely, God the Father, tho God of pence nnd of concord, for t11e
snko of Jesus Obrist, His Son, our Lordi" (17, 2070.) "I wont you
to belic,•o thnt you hn,•e given me grant joy with your zeal for our
concordin; if I did not nlso desire it from my henrt, I sl1ould not
hove devoted mysolf to it in such a 'monsure." (17, 2080.)
Matters hn,•ing proceeded to this toge, the development took
pince wit1t a fnir degree of rapidity. .According to tho report of
Johann Bernhardi of Frankfort., the South Germon thcologions ]oft
Frankfort on Moy 10, 1530, arriving nt Eiscnneb on l[ay 13, where
they waited for Luther for three day .
incc be, however, wu
ess
from making the
pro,·cnted by tho nftcr-effects of n recent illn
journey, the company of t1tcologinns, consist.iug of Bucer nod Capito
of StrnBBburg, Frcobt of Ulm, Ottbor of E slingen, Wolfhnrdt and
lfosculua of Augsburg, Schuler of l!cmmingcn, Beml10rdi of Frankfort, Germani of Fuerfeld, :Mnttl1ew Alber nnd Sehrndius (Schrodinus) of Routlingen, to whom must be ndded Zwick of Constance,
although 110 was merelynsaoc
an
inte nt the conference, proceeded to
go to Wittenberg. Tho Swiss theologians did not come in person,
but scnt best wishes. On Yny 21 tJ1e entire company nrrived in
,vittenberg together with l{clonehthon and Orueiger, who had gone
out to meet them, also l[yconiua nnd lfonius,
who lind
joined their
group on t1to way. M,rconiua, like Bernhordi, prepared o detailed
account of the proceedings, from which the following statements ore
especinJJy notoworthJ': "Luther declared that he desired nothing more
thnn thnt an honest, steadfast, true union might again be established
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ma opinion wu that it would be better to leaTe the
•tter ia 1Wu quo than to make the whole wrangle, ml and bad ns
it WU. • hUDcbedfold wone by a feigned. and colored. concordiL And
ft8II if we could deceive the world, yet the eyes and ears of the Lord,
wbo bean all thinp, could not be deceived.. • • • Luther repented aerioueneaa,
with arzeat
111 is hie wont, that there ehould bo a true concord or none at all." (17, 2090 if.)
Tho di10US1ion reached its climax on l{a:, 28, in Luther's home,
when Bucer declared. that the body and tho blood of Obrist, tho

IIIIGIII' 111. • • •

natural, cucntinl body, wos rccoh•ed in Holy Communion, not only
with tho heart, but olso with tho moutJ1 of those who received it,
worthil,r unto aolvation, unworthily unto damnation. After some
further diacuuion Luther and his company withdrew into another
room in order to determine whether all wore sotisfied with the position
u eteted by Bucer. This having been ascertained, it wos decided to
inquire once more whether tho other colloquents confessed that the
Tel'J bread which is given to the unwortl1y (ns Paul cnlls them) by
tbe eervont of Christ with the words of Obrist, wl10 hns instituted
it (the Sncroment), wns truly tho body of Christ. The account of
lbeonius continues: "Since tl1cy now confcs cd that upon which the
matter depended, namely, brood
that tho
is tho body of Christ, by
the power and might of Obrist, who in tituted it ond therefore hos
lllid ond promised it by His divine mojesey-, no matter whether tho
unworthy abuse it or tho worthy use it properly, there is now peace
and concord between us who were there nescmblcd.'' (17, 2098.) This
agreement, wl1ich became Article I in tl1e resolution • ond other points
discuued ond ncccptcd, were then embodied in a document cnlled
Formulu. Ooncordiaa, or articles of the coneordin ,vhich were compared, agreed upon, nnd subsequently subscribed to, by tho theologians
of both J>Orties. (17, 20 7 tJ.) Tho names nppcnring na subscribers
ore Capito, Buccr, Freeht, Otthcr, Wolfl'nrts,(Wolfimrdt), :Musculu
Schueler, Bcrnhordi, German, Albero , Schrndinus, Luther, Jonas,
Oreutzigcr, Bugenhogiu ·, 1\folnnchthon, Moenius, nnd l[sconiu!!.
Thu the matter wn brought to n God· tllcnsing end.
Tho concord whicl1 hud thus been cetnbHehccl between Wittenberg
and Southern Germany wn never disturbed by Luther. As for Buccr,
1rl10 labored ,·cry diligently to hove the ·wittcnberg Concordin neccptoo in Strassburg uml the surrounding country, ho could not deny
his proclivity for compromises nnd uncer tain ndjustmcnta even now.
lie •till tried to bring tho Swi thcologinns into the agreement os
now aclmowlcdgcd, a procedure which brought him under tho suspicion of being in inccre or double-tongued. As for Luther, his later
letters to Bucer, cspecinlly two dated October 14, 1539, show that he
had the high<!!lt regard for his office nnd his ability nnd that he appreciated highly tho foct of Bucer's keeping him informed concerning
conditions in Strnuburg ond elsewhere.
P. E. KRrrz>UNK.
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